The genetic progress in seed yield and yield related characters of 10 kabuli chickpea varieties released by the Ethiopian Chickpea Crop Improvement Program from 1974 to 2017 was assessed during the main cropping season. The varieties were evaluated in the Randomized Complete Block design at Debrezeit Agricultural Research Center experimental research farm. The overall increase in seed yield over the local check, DZ-10-4, was estimated to be 739 kg/ha (38.9%). On station grain yield increased from 1900 to 3250 kg/ha during the last 43 years and the overall increase in seed yield of the Arerti variety over the oldest variety DZ-10-4 was estimated to be 1350 kg/ha or 71.1%. Based on the regression analysis, the estimated average annual rate of increase in grain yield potential was 10.87kg/ha/year with an annual relative genetic change of 0.57%/year. Genotypic change was an important source for increased grain yield potential during the studied period. Positive genetic gains were observed for the yield traits (grain yield and yield components). The average cumulative gains over 43 years of breeding was, therefore, 445.67 kg (23.37%) for seed yield, and 30.26 g for hundred seeds weight (297.7%). Hundred seed weight revealed the most dramatic response to breeding for the last 43 years. It is, therefore, strategically advisable that breeding efforts in the future should give due attention to yield related traits of kabuli chickpea varieties.
potential of up to 5 t/ha. Chickpea yields are limited by factors such as pests, diseases, drought and yield improvement requires compatible resilient varieties adapted to different agro-ecological zones.
Chickpea breeding in Ethiopia was started in the 1970's with the prime objectives of improving seed yield, seed size and resistance to important diseases, particularly fusarium wilt and aschocyta blight. From thebreeding efforts in Ethiopia, a number of improved chickpea varieties have been developed and released for production under different recommendation domains, including the mid and high altitude agro-ecologies and the waterlogged vertisol areas. For the last 43 years of Kabuli type chickpea improvement, grain yields and hundred seed weight (seed size) showed significant increment. Breeding efforts on kabuli type chickpea to improve its yield was relatively less prominent probably owing to stringent international grain quality requirements.
Systematic research in the country on Kabuli type chickpea commenced in the 1970s. Since then, several efforts have been made to identify and address its major production constraints. Accordingly, prevalence of diseases, insect pests, absence or limited use of modern inputs and inappropriate agronomic practices were found to be constraints of chickpea productivity. Furthermore, progress in chickpea breeding in the country has also been constrained by lack of good early maturing variety with ability to resist known chickpea diseases. Understanding the amount of genetic gain realized through past crop breeding efforts is absolutely essential to improving the efficiency and effectiveness of future breeding endeavors (Evans, 1993; Ustun et al., 2001; Waddington et al., 1987) . Besides quantifying the progress obtained in a certain period, the genetic gain analysis also enables aggregation of other information, such as comparison of the gains obtained with the use of different breeding strategies or in different environments (Specht & Williams, 1984) . This kind of information contributes to the understanding of past events, allows elaboration of new strategies, adoption of corrective methods and more efficient resource allocation that together result in an increase in the breeding programs efficacy.
The efficiency of a plant breeding program is measured by progress made when the average genetic value of the offspring is higher than the average genetic value of the previous generation. The accurate estimation of genetic progress realized from long-term breeding efforts is a difficult task but various procedures may be used. Among the available procedures, the performance of genotypes in common environments regressed over years of varietal release of a given crop as a continuous quantitative variable provided the most direct estimate of genetic gain from breeding and has widely been used in different crops (Cox et al., 1988) . For example, genetic progresses using the same procedure were reported in barley (Martintello et al., 1987) , groundnut (Mozingo et al., 1987) , sunflower (Pereira et al., 1999) , wheat (Brancourt-Hulmel et al., 2003; Parveen & Khalil, 2011; Rodrigues et al., 2007; Shearman et al., 2005) , soybean (Jin et al., 2010; Liu et al., 2012; Morrison et al., 2000; Ustun et al., 2001) and maize (Luque et al., 2006) . Genetic progress made over time from breeding of different crops in Ethiopia have also been studied using the same procedure and documented in haricot bean (Bezawuletaw et al., 2006) , maize (Worku & Zelleke, 2007) , barley (Fekadu et al., 2011) , groundnut (Hagos et al., 2012) and faba bean (Tolessa et al., 2015) . The magnitude of genetic progress of chickpea for hundred seed weight and grain yield in association with changes in resistance to adzuki bean beetle (Callosobruchus chinensis) was reported (Keneni et al., 2011) . In recent years more studies on genetic progress made over time from breeding chickpea in Ethiopia have been reported (Belete et al., 2013 (Belete et al., , 2016 . The purpose of present study was to update the estimates of genetic progress made over-time in seed yield and yield related traits of kabuli chickpea, taking account of recent variety releases.
Materials and Methods
The experiment was conducted at the experimental field of Debre Zeit Agricultural Research Center (DZARC). The center is located at 8°44′ N latitude and 38°58′ E longitude at an altitude of 1900 m.a.s.l. Ten kabuli chickpea varieties,released between 1974 and 2017, were used (Table 1) . The experiment was set using randomized complete block design with three replications. Each gross plot size was 4.8 m 2 and consisted of 4 rows of 4 m in length. The two middle-rows, with net plot of 2.4 m 2 , were considered in recording data. The spacing between rows and between plants within row was 30 cm and 10 cm, respectively. Pesticides were also applied to control major diseases and insects. Hand weeding was practiced as frequently as needed. Data were recorded on days to 50% flowering, maturity, plant height (cm), hundred seed weight (g) and seed yield (kg/ha). To estimate the annual genetic gain achieved in seed yield and changes produced on associated agronomic traits, the mean values of each character for each variety were regressed against the year of release. The year of release was expressed as the number of years since 1974, the period when coordinated chickpea improvement program started. 
Statistical Analysis
Genetic gain of grain yield was estimated from the trials "Final Assessment of kabuli chickpea lines and Cultivars" conducted between the 1974 and the 2017 growing seasons, at several locations. Linear regression analysis was used to calculate the genetic gain for each trait considered in the study. The breeding effect was estimated as a genetic gain for grain yield and associated traits in chickpea improvement by regressing mean of each character for each variety against the year of release of that variety. The magnitude of genetic progress from breeding was estimated by regressing the mean performances of the genotypes on years of varietal release using 1974, when the first variety was released, as the base year (Cox et al., 1988) . The linear relationship between a dependent variable Y and independent variable X is represented by the equation:
where, Y = the mean value of the dependent variable, x = the mean value of the independent variable, a = the intercept of the line, e = error term and b = the regression coefficient (slope of the line), or the changes in y per unit change in x.
A straight line was fitted through the points using simple linear regression and the resultant coefficients of regression of genotype mean performances on the years of varietal release were used as estimates of the annual genetic progress calculated as:
where, X = the year of variety release, Y = the mean value of each character for each variety, Cov X,Y = the covariance of X and Y; and Var (X) = the variances of x.
The relative annual gain achieved over the last 43 years for Kabuli chickpea was determined as a ratio of genetic gain to the corresponding mean value of oldest variety and expressed as percentage. Simple linear relationship among all characters were calculated using means of each character. Correlation coefficients for the traits under consideration were computed using means of varieties. Correlation coefficient between Y and X was computed as: The data were analyzed using the R software version 2.15.2.
Results and Discussions
The mean values for grain yield ranged from 1900 to 3400 kg/ha with an average yield of 2650 kg/ha on station. Table 2 shows the mean seed yield of varieties released in 1974, 1999, 2004, 2005, 2006 and 2017. The least and highest increases were 325 kg/ha (18.4%) and 1350 kg/ha (71.1%) for the varieties released in 2006 and Arerti variety, respectively, over the local check, DZ-10-4. The overall increase in grain yield over the local variety was estimated to be 857.14 kg/ha (45.11%) considering all varieties in the trial (Table 2) . Hence, grain yield increased substantially with the release of improved varieties. This was in agreement with other findings on soybean (Karmakar & Bhatanagar, 1996) , which reported a significant increase in grain yield of new soybean cultivars over the older ones. It was also reported that the average grain yield of soybean ranged from 1.117 to jas.ccsenet.org Vol. 10, No. 2; 1.710 tons/ha for the period of 1980 to 1996 (Tefera et al., 2009) . Furthermore in another similar study, better seed yield of new soybean cultivars over that of the first old varieties was reported (Demissew, 2010) . This gives an insight for possible future opportunities to exploit the genetic potential of the crop for enhanced chickpea production. Plotting mean grain yields of the 10 tested kabuli chickpea varieties versus the year of release (Figures 1) showed an upward trend since the mid 1970s (a year when the first improved varieties were released). The estimated average annual rates of increase in seed yield potential were 10.87 kg/ha/year (Figure 1 ) for all varieties. This indicated that past kabuli chickpea breeding efforts in Ethiopia have resulted in an average grain yield increment of 445.67 kg ha -1 when the local check variety, DZ-10-4, was used as a reference (Table 3) . Similarly, previous work on durum wheat (Waddington et al., 1987) , Australian spring wheat (Perry & D'Antuono, 1989) , soybean (Voldeng et al., 1997) , and tef (Teklu, 1998) reported an increase in yield potential of the tested varieties over years of variety release.
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The mean relative annual gain in grain yield of kabuli chickpea varieties since 1974 was 0.57% increase per year (39% improvement of yield), or about 23.37% for the whole period of 43 years (Table 5 ). Present results indicated that the plant breeding efforts made substantial progress during the last 43 years in improving the yields of kabuli chickpea varieties in Ethiopia. Besides, there was no indication of yield potential plateau in kabuli chickpea varieties over the period of the study (Figure 1 ) which indicates that further improvement is possible to increase yield and this provides clues for breeders to further exploit (increase) the yield potential of the existing kabuli chickpea varieties. Note. ** =
The mean (Figure 1 ) improvem study perio year for the 43 years (Table 5) . This low gain is mainly due to late flowering of some varieties such as Shasho, Hora and Dhera.The present result was in contrary with the results of others (Bezawuletaw et al., 2006; Hagos et al., 2012) , who reported negative and insignificant regression coefficient in days to flowering of haricot bean and groundnut. This indicates that the breeding program had has not focused in the reduction of the days to flowering or release of early maturing kabuli chickpea. Days to maturity obtained in this study ranged from 120.5 to 133.8 with a mean of 127.15 (Table 2) .
Like days to flowering, the regression analysis indicated a positive regression coefficient in days to maturity which was 0.18. It can be seen from the table that there was no significant trend of increasing in days to maturity over 43 years. This insignificant increase occurred due to late flowering character of some released and proposed varieties such as Arerti, Hora and Dhera. Hence, the change in days to maturity was not associated with the year of release of the varieties. This was in agreement with the report on haricot bean varieties released in Ethiopia from 1972 to 1996 (Bezawuletaw et al., 2006) . Similar results were also reported on groundnut varieties released from 1976 to 2009 (Hagos et al., 2012) . However, the results from this study are different from the reports from soybean cultivars released in India from 1969 to 1993 (Karmakar & Bhatanagar, 1996) . The present study shows that kabuli chickpea varieties did not show significant differences for days to maturity over the period of the genetic improvement.
Plant Height and Hundred Seed Weight
In this current study, there was a non-consistent gradual increase in plant height from the older to the newer varieties. As it was estimated from regression of variety means against year of release, the annual rate of gain, 0.34 cm ha -1 year -1 , was not different from zero (Table 4 ). This implied that yield improvement program did not significantly affect this trait. In contrast, a conspicuous reduction in plant height was reported for soybean cultivars released in India (Karmakar & Bhatanagar, 1996) .
Since 1974, the relative annual change of hundred seed weight was found to be high, 7.26%, per year or 297.7% over 43 years period (Table 5 ). The estimated annual rate of changes was in the same direction with that of all other traits; however, it was significant (b = 0.738), as it was not observed for plant height (Table 4 ). This result was in agreement with finding of other similar works which found positive change in hundred seed weight (Bezawuletaw et al., 2006; Hagos et al., 2012; Tolessa et al., 2015) . This change of hundred seed weight may be attributed to reduction of yield potential from optimum level. On the other hand, there were indications of 100 seed weight increment in kabuli chickpea cultivars over the period of the study (Figure 2 ), which indicates that further improvement is possible to increase this trait and this provides clues for breeders to exploit (increase) the hundred seed weight and other traits of the existing kabuli chickpea varieties.
Correlation Analysis
Grain yield was significantly and positively (P ≤ 0.05) associated with days to flowering (r = 0.65) but showed no significant association with days to maturity (r = 0.25), plant height (r = 0.22) and 100 seed weight (r = -0.05) ( Table 6 ). It was observed that grain yield was significantly and positively related with number of pods per plant in their study with soybean (Faisal et al., 2006) . Highly significant correlation between the number of seeds per pod and the number of pods per plant have been reported for chickpea grain yield (Savitha, 2008) , which indicates that these characters can contribute to yield increment.
In this study, significant and positive relationship was obtained for seed yield and days to flowering. Contrary to the present result, no association was recorded for seed yield with days to flowering on teff (Teklu, 1998) and haricot bean (Bezawuletaw et al., 2006) . Similarly, it was shown that yield was negatively correlated with days to 50% flowering (Faisal et al., 2006; Hagos et al., 2012; Ramteke et al., 2010) . In soybean seed yield and days to flowering didn't show correlation but positive association (Salado-Navarro et al., 1993) . The lack of relationship between grain yield and days to physiological maturity (Table 6 ) observed herein supported the findings on tef (Teklu, 1998) . On the other hand, in other studies it was reported that there was positive association for grain yield with days to physiological maturity (Laing et al., 1984; Salado-Navarro et al., 1993) ; as opposed to significantly negative association obtained between the same in wheat (Waddington et al., 1987) . Bezawuletaw et al. (2006) also found that no correlation between grain yield and days to maturity. In contrary, negative but significant relationship between yield and days to maturity was reported on groundnut (Hagos et al., 2012) .
No associate between seed yield and plant height (Table 6 ) observed in the current study was in agreement with results of other similar study on haricot bean (Bezawuletaw et al., 2006) . Contrary to present finding, Riggs et al. (1981) reported positive association in wheat and negative association in spring barley, respectively, between grain yield and harvest index. As shown in Table 6 , insignificant association was found between seed yield and 100 seed weight (r = -0.05, p > 0.05). Similarly, several authors also observed no association between chickpea seed yield and 100 seed weight (Bezawuletaw et al., 2006; Riggs et al., 1981; Tarekegne, 1994; Teklu, 1998; Waddington et al., 1987; White & Izquierdo, 1991) . In contrast, positive correlation were recorded for grain yield with the number of seeds per pod and mean hundred seed weight in soybean (Hagos et al., 2012; Karmakar & Bhatanagar, 1996) , with the number of seed per year in wheat crop. Note. ** = Significant at P ≤ 0.05.
Only days to flowering were positively and significantly (P ≤ 0.05) associated with grain yield (Table 6 ). In contrast, it was reported that yield was negatively associated with days to 50% flowering and days to maturity (Ramteke et al., 2010) . Faisal et al. (2006) also found negative association of grain yield of soybean with days to 50% flowering, days to flowering completion and days to maturity. This indicates that selection on the basis of these traits might lead to kabuli chickpea yield loss for early maturing kabuli chickpea varieties and yield gain for late maturing varieties. Thus, days to 50% flowering, days to maturity and plant height had positive association with grain yield of kabuli chickpea varieties. Maximum associations were observed for days to flowering and grain yield (r = 0.65) followed by days to maturity(r = 0.25) and plant height(r = 0.22).
Despite insignificant increase of regression coefficient (P ≤ 0.05, b = 0.14) of days to flowering over the 43 years (Table 4) , a positive and significant (P > 0.05) correlation was observed between days to flowering and grain yield (Table 6 ). Contrary to the present result, it was indicated that the genetic association of days to flowering with grain yield was negative and significant (Ramteke et al., 2010) . Kabuli chickpea varieties have shown a significant (P ≤ 0.05) and positive association between grain yield and days to flowering (Table 6 ), but the regression coefficient (b = 0.738) indicated that there was significant trend for hundred seed weight from the older to the newest variety. The present study has also shown a non-significant (P > 0.05) and positive correlation between days to flowering and days to maturity and plant height. Hundred seed weight has negative association with both days to flowering and maturity but has positive association with plant height (Table 6) . Hence, based on the findings of the present study, it could be concluded that genetic yield potential improvement program of kabuli chickpea varieties over the last 43 years has been mostly correlated with a corresponding increase of days to flowering. This principal yield component was positively associated with days to maturity and plant height as well (Table 6 ).
Conclusions
During the period 1974 to 2017, substantial progress was made in improving the seed yield potential of kabuli chickpea. Moreover, changes occurred on the correlated morphophysiological characters parallel to varietal release. The results of this study show that there was significant increase in the seed yield potential of kabuli chickpea through consecutive release of varieties over the last 43 years. The response of hundred seed weight to past kabuli chickpea breeding efforts in Ethiopia was far better than that of seed yield. The change in genetic gain from breeding kabuli chickpea for hundred seed weight, may be attributed to reduction of grain yield. The present study also revealed that the genetic yield potential improvement of kabuli chickpea over the last 43 years was significantly associated only with paralleled increases in days to flowering. However, this trait hand less response to breeding than grain yield. It is, therefore, advisable that breeding efforts in the future variety development program should also give due attention to yield related traits and disease resistant kabuli chickpea varieties.
